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Viking Ashanti Limited (ASX: VKA) advises that a broker research report prepared by UK based
Ocean Equities Ltd is now available on the company’s website.

ENDS

Peter McMickan
Managing Director
Note: The information in this Public Report that relates to Exploration Results is based on information compiled by Peter
McMickan, who is a Member of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Mr McMickan is a full time employee
of Viking Ashanti Limited. Mr McMickan has sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralization and type of
deposit under consideration and to the activity that he is undertaking to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the
2004 Edition of the Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves. Mr
McMickan consents to the inclusion in the report of the matters based on his information in the form and context in which
it appears.
Forward Looking Statements: This document may include forward looking statements. Forward looking statements may
include, but are not limited to statements concerning Viking Ashanti Limited’s planned exploration programs and other
statements that are not historical facts. When used in this document, words such as “could”, “plan”, “estimate”, “expect”,
“intend”, “may”, “potential”, “should”, and similar expressions are forward looking statements. Although Viking Ashanti
Limited believes that its expectations reflected in these forward looking statements are reasonable, such statements
involve risks and uncertainties and no assurance can be given that actual results will be consistent with these forward
looking statements.
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Viking Ashanti Background
Viking Ashanti’s Akoase gold project contains a JORC classified, inferred resource of 500,000
ounces of gold based on 13Mt of ore @ 1.2g/t. Viking Ashanti’s primary objective is to
expand the resource to at least 1 million ounces of gold. At least 13,000 m of RC drilling is
planned along with 2,500 m of diamond drilling at Akoase with a further 14,000m RC and
2,500m diamond drilling at West Star and Blue River.
The Akoase project is just 25km from Newmont Mining’s 8.7M oz Akyem gold project while
the West Star/Blue River projects are 15 km from the 2M oz Nzema gold project, operated
by ASX listed Adamus Resources. Ghana also hosts the 60M oz Obuasi deposit (AngloGold
Ashanti), 40M oz Tarkwa deposit (GoldFields) and the 17M oz Ahafo deposit (Newmont).
Ghana is socially and politically stable, operates under a well established Westminster legal
system, has excellent internal infrastructure with a 25 year history of modern mining and a
substantial internal skills base to support mining.
Viking Ashanti is well served by a strong board and management team with extensive West
African experience.
The chairman, Jack Gardner, was a founding director of Mincor Resources, an ASX 200
company. He was chief technical officer of Kenor Mining Group, a Guinean gold mining
company which grew from explorer to have production of over 100,000 oz and was
subsequently sold to Crew Gold Corp for US$350m. Mr Gardner was for 5 years executive
chairman of Ghana Manganese Limited, immediately following its divestiture from
Government ownership.
Peter McMickan, managing director, is a geologist whose 29 year career includes worldwide
experience with Newmont, Pancontinental Mining, BP Minerals, Kalgoorlie Consolidated
Gold Mines and Homestake. Mr McMickan managed the mine geology, exploration and
successful resource development of Kenor’s Lero gold project in Guinea, West Africa
expanding the resource to over 4 million ounces of gold in two years.
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